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MEDIA INVITATION & PRESS RELEASE 

African American History Project Reaches Fundraising Goal  

Produc'on of Henrie.a Lacks statue begins; Lacks family & na'onal a.orney Ben Crump to a.end 

DECEMBER 14, 2022 - ROANOKE, Va. - Media representaLves are invited to a special press event to be 
held in Lacks Plaza (across from the City Municipal Bldg.) on Monday, December 19, at 11:15 a.m. The 
event will launch the next phase of the Roanoke Hidden Histories project. 

Roanoke is honored to have the blessing of HenrieXa Lacks’ family for this project. Her eldest son, 
Lawrence Lacks, as well as her grandson, Ron Lacks (and Ron’s wife, Hope Lacks), will also be present at 
Friday’s media event. NaLonally-recognized civil rights aXorney Ben Crump will also be in aXendance 
with the Lacks family. 

“Roanoke is the first to reach out to HenrieXa Lacks’ estate. This a big deal,” states Ron Lacks, son of 
Lawrence Lacks. 

Roanoke Hidden Histories has met and exceeded their fundraising goal of $160,000, allowing producLon 
of HenrieXa Lacks statue to proceed. Hidden in Plain Site (HIPS) representaLves will also be on-site with 
an exciLng announcement about progress on the project’s nearly-complete virtual reality documentary. 
Roanoke arLst Bryce Cobbs will unveil a life-sized version of his preliminary drawing of Lacks. The 
drawing will be used as a reference by Blacksburg-based sculptor Larry Bechtel to design a bronze statue.  

Roanoke Hidden Histories is a volunteer-led effort, partnered with the Harrison Museum of African 
American Culture as its fiscal agent, with the primary goal of acknowledging African American history in 
the community’s public spaces.  The project will focus on acknowledging and documenLng painful and 
troubling aspects of our shared history as well as celebraLng Black achievement in the community. A 
goal of the effort is to bring overlooked history to life. 

The project consists of two main components: development of a virtual educaLon tool that emphasizes 
“hidden history” at five community locaLons and the creaLon of a sculpture of HenrieXa Lacks at the 
City’s Lacks Plaza. 

The first physical project, a sculpture of HenrieXa Lacks, honors the Roanoke naLve who unknowingly 
provided the world with the HeLa cell, fueling decades of life-saving and life changing research. The 
virtual reality component of the project will be used as an educaLonal tool and is being developed 
through a partnership with Richmond’s Hidden in Plain Site (HIPS). 

*** 
About Hidden in Plain Site 
Hidden in Plain Site is a virtual reality (VR) exploraLon of disLnct, but easy to overlook sites that tell the story 
of the Black experience throughout history. Featuring actual examples from various angles and ages, these 
sites will be brought to life through current appearance augmented with historical imagery. The goal is to 
inform and educate while changing how residents and visitors see and experience their city.
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